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Mounted Torch-Lig- ht Parade !

A Republican MoeJing and Torch-Lig-

Parade will be held at

MIFFLIN TOWN,
ON

Friday Evening, Octoher 29, 1880
Hos. HORATIO G. FISHER,

Col. FBAKCIS JORDAN, and T. C. AR-

NOLD will address the meeting. The
GARFIELD AND ARTHUR EQUES-
TRIAN, AND INFANTRY CLUBS or the
county will be present, and

FORM IX LINE AT EAST POINT,
at seven o'clock, sharp. All who have
torches are requested to bring them filled
for the occasion-- .

At East Point, torches filled with oil will
be fnrni.-te- il to persons who desire to par.
ticijAte in the parade.

VT. P. TPOMPSON,
Chairman County Committee.

iipptivp tii'lLcu.iu. mere win oe a lie--
publican meeting held id Arch Rock
school faeose, in Fermanagh township,
on Wednesday evening, October 27th,
1SS0. Prof. A. L. Guss and other
speakers will be present. Grand torch-
light procession.

MEETING. There will be a Re-
publican meeting at McAliStervillB en
Thursday evening, October 28, 1880
l'rof. A. L Guss, J. T. Nourse, and
other speakers will be present.

MEETING. A Rep ublican meet
ing will be held at East Salem, on Mon-
day eveningc November I, 1SS0. Dr.
L. E. Atkinson and other speakers will
be present.

DEMOCRATIC

GENEKAL 0RDEE NO. "329."- -

FIRST.
We pledge ourselves anew to the Doctrines

and Traditions of the Democratic Party,
as illustrated by the teaching- - and exam-
ples of a long line of Democratic States-
men and Patriots. Democratic Platform
of 1880.

THE LONG LINE.
Jeff Davis, James Buchanan, John B. Floyd,

Robert Toombs, Juke Thompson, Gen.
Lee, Wade Hampton, Tellow Fever
Blackburn, Wilkes Booth, Beauregard,
Fort Pillow Forrest, Butcher Cha'mera,
VatlanCigham, Admiral Semtnes, Butcher
Boiler, John C. Breckinridge, Wirta, La-

mar, Preston Brooks. Judge Taney, Wm.
H. English, Ben Hill, Boss Tweed.

THE DOCTRINES.
Slavery, Stave Territory, Fugitive Slave

Have Law, Dred Sctt Decision, State
Rights, Free Trade, Greenbacks are Vag-

abonds, Rag Baby, the War a Failure,
Ohio Idea, No Coercion, No Negro Suf-

frage, No Resumption,

No CoBMTTrrioK tL Amendments !

(UnctmstirutKical and Void, in l!5; Invi-

olable Results of the War in 1880; Han-

cock adopts both,) And English, tbe
Champion Usurer of the World, Wants a
Cb-of-

THE TRADITION'S.

SaXEMios, Disx.oyai.tt, Kebellioh; Trea-
son,

Sautsbury, Belle Isle, Anderaonville, Ltbby

Prison, Knights of the Golden Circle,
x, Cbisbolm Massacres, Night

Riders, Red Shirtera, Yaaooism, Rebel

Brigadiers, Shot-Gu- n Policy, Mississippi

Plan Tissue Ballots Ton vote, We count

Tilden and Reform, Croninism, Bar- -

aum's Mules, Garcelonisni, O'Conner Leg-

islature, Saint Gheghan, fraudulent ot

Naturalization, Alabama 95.0U0

Democratic Majority, Rebel Claims,

Union Soldiers to make room

for Rebels,

Rebel Soidiebs tUsio Somies
. .k in thel to the rear, Get
management of the ont frota tt.en.an---

ol the na--i agement ol the af

Uon. fairs of tlie naiion

Senate Vote, April 17, 1880 s For, Dem-

ocrats, 31. Against, Republican, 25.

House Vote, May 20, 1880: For, Demo-

crats, 78. Against, Republicans, 75.

Lost Cause, Solid South, Northern Vud-sil- s

and Greasy Mechanics, In the shade ol

the principles for which Lee and Jack."
fought.

NcMJFtCATIOH! Repcdiatio !

A Cordial Invitation,

RepublxcZcZb in Central Penn-

sylvania.
T, Ever,

of Har-risbu-rgclubsTe Republican campaign

have arranged for a magnificent de-

monstration on the evening of October
f the Re-

publican

final rally
28th (Thursday) as a

forces of Central Pennsylvania

from the adjoining
and have invited club,

from a dis-

tance
town, and cities and a number

whom haveofto participate, many
No

.igniBed the acceptance.

Tes be mad, but the entire oeca-,!Twi- ll

be give, up to display and enthu
expected tht .t

and It U confidently
wiTbe political demon-.tratio- n

the most imposing

ever held in Central
the committee may have tn

JLcOy overlooked w.l. please cons der

extended to them. an
the invitation as

case of a desire or
their probable..will signifytbatf

time of arrriv.l, and the
makefortransporUUon toCapU-- W.

can
liam B. Hart, Chief Marshal, JX'

to bnng WClubs are invited
and tocometransparencies,md club. win.Unequippedif possible.

Soever, be heartily weteomed.

PBUcSAtTN- - Ort will offer

jiue at U. - J
o'clock a. ,Lagh township, 101

one180, one cow
Friday, November 5,

toei, apples, .nduholdgoods.

u appearance on
The.no--lakepu- Un

SHORT.LOCALS.

Get out every vote.
Vote for Lemon and Green.
329 flopped. Vote lor Fisher.
A cubit is Vwn feet. Vote for Fisher.
AraftomUaixfeet. Vote for Lemon.
TblsUinspecUonweekontherailad.
A pace is three feet. Vote for Pomeroy.
Vote for Groninger for County Surveyor.
VXiTH Il Br S , earnest. Vote lor Fisher.
On vrvto .ttVw A .

J CU"'e lhe f the

ingtrImU,hr8lnCbe- - Vote for Gron

nt ,7 " e,eTen feet-- Vote for
ana Arthur.

A league i, three miles. Vote for Fisher
,re2'7Mes. Vote for Bar

w atio or
Oats, thirtv-thre- a tw.nrwi.

r twenty pound, per bnsheL Vote
or vrreen.

Barley, forty eight found, per bushel....Ai., uogn. iicKeta.

.
- j 1 "j " luiriy-mre- e and one

eigntn miP?, Vote for Fisher.
Two person, die every second. Examin

your ticket.

Sonnd move. 743 miles Der hour. Vnt
tor Aouiroy.

A storm blow, thirtv-ai- x milM twr Vint- .-

Vote for Lemon.
Slow river. How five miles ier hour. Vot

for Smiley.

A hurricane moves eighty mile, per hour.
Look out for bogus tickets.

An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
Vote for Siiiilcy.

A span is ten and .even-eight- h, inches.
Vote for Green.

The campaign cometh to an Bnd. Ynt--
for Garfield and Arthur.

Save us all from seventy cents of a shave..
Vote for FUlier.

John Etka caught a five-pou- bass. Vote
for Pomeroy.

Philo Pannebier shot two wild turkev..
one day last week, on Shade mountain.
Vote lor Groninger.

The river is low. Vote the whole Repub
lican ticket.

Remember the Democratic promise, on
tlie tariff in 1 14 4. Vote for Pomeroy.

Ritueiubcr tbe promises of James Buch
anan as to a Free Kansas. Vote for Fisher.

A hand fliore measure) i. four inches.
Vote for Smiley.

Buckwheat, tilty-tw- o potnis per bushel.
Vote for iiher.

Coarse salt, eighty five pounds pur bushel
Vote for Pomeroy.

The first lucifer match was made in 1829.
Vote for Smiley.

The taper ef Jimmy Walls was shaved 70

per cent. Vote for Fisher.
Nice and consistent Greetibacker, to vote

for a hard Dote shaver. Vote Pjt Fisher.

Corn, rye and flaxseed, fifty-si- x pounds
per bushel. Vote tor Pomeroy.

Wheat, beans and cloverseed, 60 pounda
per bushel. Vote for Smiley.

Atubot butter weighs eighty four pounds
Vote for Garfield and Arthur.

A barrel of rice weighs 600 pounds. Vote
for Gtontnger.

A firkin ol butter weighs fifty-si- x pounds.
Look at your ticket.

A barrel of Hour weighs 196 pounds.
Vote for flreen.

A barrel of pork werjhs SW pounds.
Vote lor Lemon.

A rifle ball move, at the rate of 1,000

miles per hour. Vote for Pomeroy.

A rapid river flow, seven miles per hour.

Vote for Fisher.

Tbe first horse railroad was built in 1826

and 1827. Vote for Smiley.

William Wallace will have a successor

elected by tbe next Legislature of this State.

Vote for Pnnieroy.

William Ranks, of Fermanagh township,

has stabled a hetd of western stems. Vote

Fisher.

The Democratic party hav always been

for lree trade or for a revenue tariff. Vote

for Oarfield and Arthur.

Thd Reoublicaa meeting on the evening of

the 2?lh in Mifflin promises to be a grand

turnout. Voto for Fisher.

Remember the Democratic cry in 1856,

Buchanan and Free Kansas. Vote for Gar-

field and Arthur.

A Miuare mile contains 640 acres. Look

out for the deceiver in tickets ; he and the

329 fiend are first cousius.
Tha-Pos- t 134 Band held a cake-wal-k in

the Court Houseon Saturday eveniug. Vote

lor Fisher.
Von t ak'a treat risks in voting the Demo

cratic ticket, but you take no risk by voting

tbe Republican ticket.

There is a rush to Straver's store jn Pat
stock of newterson, to see the splendid

clothing.
Vr.iiKMhr A. L. Guss addressed the Gar

field and Arthur Club in this place on Mon

day evening. It was a lively aauress.

The neoDle are running out from under

the Hancock and Euglish Free Trade and

Cobden Club dead-fel- l.

The time to talk of the vexed question of

Who is the author of The Beautiful

now 1"' is about here. Vote for Pome

roy.

The broken board .idewalks in this, town

ihould be repaired before me one breaaaa

limb, and bring. uil for damages. Vote

fur Lemon.

ti.. uiil.lan meeting at Port Royal

last Thursday evening was a grand affair.

the evenliig ol me wu.
Come to UUMin on

Vote for Fisher.
human life Is thlrty-oh- e

The average
. . .a. In aiVM-- i !

years. There is ro oe 1

trict with mixed ticket, to deceive voter..

Examine your ticket.
...ores 228,000 mile, per Hour.

the 329 fiends will bunt
That at the rate

,eir holes in Novemeri VO lor

and Arthur.
Timothy seed, forty-fiv- e pound, per Ousn- -

Uckei, anu jExatuine your
desire to vote

;nov that you vote as jron

ote for Pomeroy.
. inst tbe time to have a

7ou y pT tore--a. Subscribe Mr

the county, and vote lor ,
,A that Mr. S peer ha. never

Jd money that he .ubscribed toward
me . , baild,w io

farmer who nas -
a. Mine.oU

x... .,,ed the county on a

residence ha.
Vote

for Groninger.

SHORT LOCALS.

CARDS. Fancy illustrated cards, by pop- -
American artisU. Send to A. at. Col-Un- a,

Cope k. Co., No. 85 and t7 Beekman
treet. New Tork.
The Democracy and tbe Cobden Club, and

u" ooumern Brigadier, are one on the
question of free trade. Vote for Oarfield
and Arthur.

A moderate wind Wow. seven mile, per
hour, and the gale from tbe polls in Novem
ber W.n blow aWay the cross ani crown
fiend and the 329 idiot.

Gold was first discovered in California in
1848. Democratic leaders discovered the
English Cobden Club gold in -- . Vote
for Garfield and Arthur.

Capt. William Fry is visiting New York
and Philadelphia this week, laying in a large
stock of staple goods for his store in Mex
ico. Look out for bargains next week.

it the railroad to the Pacific is a benefit
to the country, then Credit Mobilier and
Oakes Ames have contributed no little to
the good of the States. Vote for Garfield
and Arthur.

Charles H. Smiley, in passing through
the county on Thursday, stopped off here
a few hoars, and attended the Republican
meeting at rort Royal in the evening. Vote
for Smiley.

Hancock'a platform says, free trade or a
revenue tariff only. Hancock', last letters
say, protective tariff. He is two-fac- ed on
the tariff question. Vote for Garfield and
Arthur.

There will be no preaching in the Metho
dist church next Sabbath. Rev. Mr. Ganoe
will be away to preach for some brother to
whom be is indebted (or acrvice in the pul-

pit In this place.

Farmers will find it profitable to use Whit
man's Corn and Cob Mill. Col. Bell, of this
place, has the agency for selling them in Ju-

niata county, and is prepared to supply
farmers. roct27-2-

Tbe regular meeting and paper-readin- g of
tbe Academia Literary Society has been
postponed from Friday evening, .October
29th, until November 5th, by order of the
President.

Rev. Mr. Keefer, from Greencastle, Pa.,
while on bis way home from the western
country, sojourned a couple of days in the
beginning of this week, at the parsonage,
with Rev. Mr. Ganoe of this place.

Joe Dull, of McVeytowa, went to the
woods last week to shoot a wild turkey.
He shot a turkey, but it turned out to be
one of a tame flock owned by James Ham-brigh- t.

Dull paid the bill like a man.
The first 6teamboat plied the Hudson in

1807, but next November will not be the
first time that the people have voted down a
dangerous Democratic ticket. Vote the
Republican ticket. Examine your ticke t.

If railroads are of nse to tbe country,
then Credit Mobilier did a great work ; if
railroads are of no consequence and a
wrong, then Credit Mobilier was all that the
whooping Democracy say of it. Vote for
Fisher.

A mile is 5,280 feet, or 1,760 yards in

length. The people next Tuesday will cause
the brigadiers and their Democratic allies to
thiuk that there are more teet and more
yards in a mile than that, a. they journey
up Salt River. Vote for FUher.

David Guyer offers at pritate sale a valu-

able farm situated in Delaware township,
containing 150 acre., with a Urge frame
two-sto- ry house, large frame bank barn,
summer house and other outbuildings there-

on erected.
It is said that Mr. Speer, Democratic can-

didate for Congress, can foreclose a mort-

gage as quickly as any other man in central
Pennsylvania. They aay that English, in
Indiana, cannot beat him at that kind of
business.

Hauck's Fodder Cutter and Grinder Is the
best machine in use for that purpose. Col.
Wm. Bell has tbe agency for selling them in

Jumats county, and is prepared to supply
all farmers who want that most useful, prof-

itable and economical machine.
Oct. 27 --2 in

We are in receipt of the Widely Sree-ma- n

from Dublin, Ireland, but by whom

sent we know not. Its space is largely de-

voted to proceedings of meetings, on the
question of land tenure. Vote for Garfield

and Arthur ; they are the men who helped
to bring about the free homestead law.

John Brown's letter, describing the Thomp-sontow- n

Republican meeting, came too late
for insertion last week. It was done up
brown ; only one thing Was lacking, and
that is, that it iuust have been sent under
the brlief that tbe Sentinel and Republican

is published later in the eek than on Wed
nesday.

You cannot gain anything by voting the
Detnocrati: free-tra- ticket. If you vote
that way the chances are all against pros-

perity. If you vote the Republican pro-

tective ticket the chances are all in favor of
prosperity, to far, at least, as human fore-

sight goes.

Speer refused to pay one hundred dollars,
subscribed toward the establishing of a

Dunker school in Huntingdon. Is the man

who will not pay his subscriptions, and who

can shave good paper at the rate of 70 per
cent., the kind of a man to represent the
18th Congressional district In Congress 7

Wade Hampton challenged Secretary

Sherman to meet him in South Carolina to

fight a duel, because Sherman said that it
was the Ku-Kl- influence that elected
Hampton. It was tbe Ku-Klu- x influence

that got tip the cry of 329, but it was the

Union influence that voted it down in Indi-

ana. Vote for Garfield and Arthur.

The Huntinglon Globe says : The sad but
story is found in this accident.

Thomas Major, a son ef Mr. John Major, of
Charleston, near this place, in jumping off

a freight train on Friday evening last, fell to

the ground, and his right foot coming in

contact with the wheels, was so crushed that

the injured member had to be amputated.

At this season of the year women ean-n- ot

be too careful of their health. Tbe
Philadelphia woman who left ber switch

hanging where a puff of air blew it out of

the window has lost all her hair." But that
wasn't as bad as to bargain in a conference

for a lot of Greenbackers, to transfer them
to a man who can shave good paper at the

rate of 70 per cent Vote for Fisher.

Tbe Democracy held a maM mee'ing at
Richfield acme days ago, but that meeting
was eclipoed by a grand Republican rally at
that place last Friday evening. There was

a great turn out, and a torch-lig- ht parade by

Garfield and Arthur clubs from Juniata and
Snyder counties. The meeting was officered

as ftJllbws t President, D. W. Weimer ;

Vice Presidents, George S. Mitterllng, Jos.
Arbogast, T. P. Dorr Jackson Bowersox,

Thos. Shellenberger, Abram Mitterlirig and

others i Secretaries, J. H. Willis and S. S.

Zimmerman. The meeting waa addressed

by Jeremiah Lyons, of this place, P. T.
parks, of Seliasgrove, L. N. Meyers, of
Middleburg, and Dr. L. E. Atkinson, of this
place.

Jacob Thomas la the cbampinn wild
bnntei in this County. He is not going

around with a chip' on his hat, looking for
some one to knock-i- t off, bat when some
one shoots more than four wild turkey, in
one day he will go out and do better. He

shot four wild turkeys on Shade mountain
last Thursday, and Philo Pannebaker shot
three.

On Tuesday a week a government detec
tive arrested a man named Jame. B. Doyle,
at Chicago, after having followed him from
ftew York. He was arrrsted as a counter
feiter of bank notes, but to the litter aston
ishment of the parties wbo arrested him
he had on hi. person two bjindred thousand
dollar.' Worth of forged government bond..
It 1. an Important arrest.

Last Thursday night tbe grandest politi
cal demonstration ever witnessed in Port
Royal was indulged in by Republicans. It
waa the occasion of the meeting of tbe Gar-
field and Arthur Equestrian Club. After
the torch light procession, the meeting was

addressed by W. C. Arnold, of Clearfield
county, and by Jeremiah Lyons and Dr. L.
E. Atkinson, of tbis place. J. T. Nourse
was President of tbe meeting. "

Tbe family of Mr. E L. Caum, of g,

met with a sad bereavement last
week, in the death of two children, by
dmhtberia: The funeral of the' two chil
dren in one casket took place on Sunday
Both Mr. and Mra. Caum are well known in
thia place. The maiden name of Mrs. Caum
was Miss Ellen Wright, daughter of John
Wright, Esq., of this place, deceased.

John Chinaman now troubles the Den
ocracy. It is the church, in its search for
missionary fields, and tbe business, in search
for business, that seeks treaty with China,
by which the two countries are open to em

igration. If the Democracy want to discuss
the Chinese question let them talk to the
business, and to the church. China does
not want foreign intercourse, and will keep
her people at home, nd keep other people
from ber territory If left alone. Does the
Democracy say that there ahall be no inter
course f What says the business T What
My. the church f

Some one, writing to the narrisbnrg Tel
egraph, savs: Hancock's letter on the
"tariff" reminds us of a sailor, who attend-
ed for the first time a funeral on land, and
where it was the custom for all the people
to stand on one side of tbe grave j Jack Tar
waa not posted on their regulation, at fu-

nerals and stood on the other side alone.
When the minister opened the ceremony
thus, "There is no peace or rest on this side
of the grave," the sailor cried out Why
don't you come over to this side I If Han-

cock is "too sonnd an American," fcc., &c.,
why don't he come over to this side.

William Banks, of Fermanagh township,
is having a wiud pump put into a well. C.
C. Himes, who represents W. C. Bratton,
dea'er in agricultural implements at Lewis-tow- n,

is the agent who is managing the in-

troduction. Mr. Himea comes highly rec-

ommended by business men, and those who

have bad business intercourse with him ex-

press confidence in his discernment to select
the best agricultural machines and imple
uients from the multitude of such articles
that are constantly pressed upon the atten-

tion of the agriculturist. People who need
agricultural machinery should give him
call.

Next Sabbath will be a great, day amSng
Lutherans, for on that day, 363 years ago,
Martin Luther challenged tbe whole world
in general, and the Catholic Church in par-

ticular, on the question of tbe granting of
Indulgences. On the 31st day of October,
1517, be preached in the church at Witten-bur-

Germany, "a sermon concerning in-

dulgences," and on the same day be tailed
95 pro)Ksitious or these on the door of the
same church. Therefore the Lutherans
next Sabbath will celebrate the 3ti3rd anni-versa-

of the Protestant Reformation.
Services appropriate to the occasion will be
conducted in the Lutheran church in tbis
place, both morning and evening.

The last Democratic card is John China-

man. It used to be tbe colored man. We
know a whole family of four men in Fer-

managh township, this county, that were in-

duced to vote the Democratic ticket, at the
first election after the passage of the "Civil
Rights Bill," by having been told a few

days before the election by Democratic
township politician that if the Republicans
should gain the election, if a negro came to
their house, or any other house, that he
would have to be provided with victuals and
lodging if be asked it, and if any one failed
to supply such demands, that a penalty or
fine of fifty dollar, would be imposed. So
look out for desperate Democratic stories
by the last of this week and on next Mon-

day.

Pcbuc Sale. Levi Light, executor of
Joseph Light, deceased, will sell at public
sale, at the late residence of said decedent
in Susquehanna township, at 9 o'clock a at.

on Friday, November 12, 1880, one horse,
two mares, one cow and calf, two fat hogs,
one sow and six pigs, farming utensils, and
household goods. Also, at tbo same time
and place, will be offered for sale the fol-

lowing real Estate of said decedent : A good
farm ol 150 acres, having thereon erected a
large bouse, bank barn and necessary out-

buildings.

They had just exchanged their rings,
And sat On the sofa together,
Discussing the subject of weather

And several other things.

It was midnight ere he rose ;
And a little piece of court plaster
From ber cheek of fair alabaster

Was stuck on the end of his nose.
Hackensack Republican.

FOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If you wish to
buy, call at thia office.

ACEXTS WAITED for our popu-

lar New Book, Tns IsDCstBtA Histobt or
Tiffe Uhited States. Its Agriculture, Man-

ufactures, Mining, Banking, Insurance, etc.
Agents make $25 to $100 per week. Send
for Special Terms to Hesbt Bill Pcblish-ui- d

Co., Norwioh, UU

Organs ! Organs ! Organs !

$50 AND UPWARD, WITH FROM 8 TO
17 STOPS.

I buy direct from the largett and mott re-

liable Organ manntacturer in this country.
Stool and Book with each Organ. Call on
or address W. II. A1KEXS,

Main street, Mitllintown, m

formerly occupied by W. F. Sny-

der. sepl-3r- u.

DONT BE DECEIVED by such dodget

as a $350 Organ at $65 to $40, wben you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $U0 to $70, and save the freight, by

calling on W. H. AIKENS,
Main street, Mifliintown.

For Sale A second-ban- d Golden Tongue
Organ. For particulars call at thia office.

dSDD a week in your own town. Term, and
JUU $5 outfit free. Address 11. Hallett
& Co., Portland, Maine.

MARRIED :
COOK KEPNER On the 21st inst, at

tbe residence of tbe bride's mother, by Ret .

E. E. Berry, Mr. Edwin Cook, of Patterson,
and Miss Mary Emma Kepuer, of Mifflin

town.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

liWijMTOWB, Oct. 27, 1880.
Butter 16
Egg 18
Lard 8
Ham 9
Shoulder ........................ 7
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onions..................... .... 40
Rag. 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

QCOTATIOHS FOB

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1880.

Wheat 1 00
Corri 42
Oata 2itofi
Rye 75
Cloverseed 4 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25 Wheat West- -

red, $1.1-- 1; retina, red $1.11; amber $1
13. Corn vellow,A5c: mixed 54c. Uats

white 8fJto41c. Rye, OKal.OO.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25 Cattle sales.

S,9iJ head; prime, 5f '':; good, 4f idle ;
medium, 4$a4f:; cotum-m- , 34c Sheep
sales, I4,0ou head; prime, 5c ; good. 4a
5c ; medium, 4a4Jc; common, 4a4;.
Hogs saiet, i ,oiu beau ; prune ; good

c; medium, c; common, bjc.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Large Farm at Private Sale,

The Valuable Farm of the Heir, of Wil
liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.

It is located in tbe fertile valley of Tuca
rora, Juniata county, Pa., one and a half
miles west of Academia, Containing "!40
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet t Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
House, sud all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located.
near to churces, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, a is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, fcc-- i call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

A FOl'.DRV FOlt S it E.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperatus ,bas just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-

dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 J or 6 acres ol land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a good-siie- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Ac. Every-

thing convenient about tbe premises. Will

sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROOERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers tt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GttAIX,

COAL.

laUailiiali;

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mitllin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to I urni.ib Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY 4s. DOTY.

April 21, 1879-- tf

JUNIATA VALLBY BANK,
OFMtFFLlXTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prtitent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca-ai-

DtRECTOBS :

J. Kevin Ponaeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockholders :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Eaiu'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jnne H. Irwie,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
lj. . Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonwll, f . V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel Stouff'er, John llertiler.
Charlotte Snyder,

07 Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
li months certificates.

jin23, 1879-- tf

Manhood: flowLost. How Restored
N. Just lttihliKheri- - a new edition of

1 12 1 Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated. Essay
on the radical cart (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary seminal Losses, lmpo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, tic

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-

ically cured without the dangerous use ol
internal medicine or the application of the
knife ; pointing ont a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, nd matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

KThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent tree, nnder seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

, Address the Publishers,
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York;
junel8-l- y Post.Otnce Box 4SS6.

If yon wish to buy real estate, consult
the colnmns of the Sentinel and Republican.

Professional Cords.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

. tCoIlecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main street, ia his place of
reaiaence, soutb or Bridge street.

J,JAS0N IRWINi

ATTORUEY-AT-LA- W,

SlFFLlSTdfiy, JUSUTA CO., PA.
tt All business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, opposite the

uouri House square. fjanT, ttO-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-ATLAW- ,

MlFFir.VTOWN, PA.

DCollections attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Kq,

Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
(TT'Collertions and all professional busi

ness proiuptlv attended to.
june20,1877.

lfhed j. Patterson,
ATTORN W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA
AH business promptly attended to.

OrricE On Bridire street, opposite tbe
lOurt House square.

LEXANDER TAIT, M. !.,
Homeopathic Physician,

THOMPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA
Professional business iiroperlv attended

to at all times. fiuheja. ISiT-r- .

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgecn, -

HfFFLlNTOWX, PA.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. at.. Of.
nee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22-- tl

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery Slid their collateral
branches. OIHce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miilliutown, Pa.

March ISitJ

J. M. ERAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
JlcadtnlAj JttAiHa Co , Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and d urgery and all their collateral branches;

Ottice at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjuly 15,1874

roiix Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAT., JUSliTA CO., PA.'

fE7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J JENRY HARSH BERGER, M. P.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surzery and all their collateral branches,

itece at his residence in NcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lifer Cure.

A Tnrtahle pivpariiLua anl ihv nl mmrm
rvtmerfy io tn worlrt fr Krfchf

mm ALL lUdue, Ukver, Miti
I riMJtry ttimw ,

the highest onler Ih proof
of the" st;ttniMitji

Kr ih-- run of tMaHetca, call tot War-Dfr- 'i
MiUe Dfabrt Mr- -.

For tbe cure of triht mni thhrmil f.r Waracr't fcaXe liitlM--
autaft Llvrr 4'tmrew

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ltta .hbe5( Blow. Partner, and stimulates

tvfTy function to more nnUiiifUl actum, and
La thin a tnWU In all diiIl rurvi AfOTofoftoaa ami oUit ftkla Rrap
tlM an ! Ii)t'eK ir.cluUiiig CiMtrera, 11

-- -, ami other RMr
D:apeflm. 11 tnktt-er- t n tomrh,

f'oaMipjtHota. Itaal ?. irnrl Ic4ll-Ity.f.- c.

by the ftat Bllirra. Il im

unfqtialed an an appetizer aul ton!'.
Uotitr-- of two sties ; prices, 30e. and pt.Mfc.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Qnicklr etvft Unt and ftlrt! to thestinVrinc
ure lleraulrtrtrc and etarMtcta, prevent

t.fiiLVpllr t'lta, and relieve rrwmm Ii mm

IrtftiAoM brouaftaton by exrewive drink, over-
work, menLai shock, and other cau"S.

Powerful a it to lu slop psm and iuothedis-turrM-- d

N'Tves, it Dvtr Injures the ay diem,
a hihi'r taken in small or larvedOAeA.

itutUrs of Iwo six-- ; price., OOe and
WARMER'S SAFE PILLS

ir an Immediate and aettv st!muhi frr
Torri4 Uw, !ti'1 riire CaauveaM. DTHXpata. Bll- -

ftDosacai. aiuoa. iir-rtB-
Malaria, TTr

aa4 Afa, and nhould
be ust-- whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and tpajtilarly.
ft otatr ritt.ft ittiVaMer!teaRrtKwteiir

rrW t. ctnv a Wsu

la jtMlttf tirrjwhvte,

H.H. Warner t Co.,

ROCHESTER, K. T.
ry-- s

..4 Ttl.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of ITAlisterville,

Has just returned from Thilndelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate Iron, Granite Iron.
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

IT ATEll COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

tUJVD MJiDE TIMVARE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spouting and Rooting:
done at tUe shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.

Thankful for past patronage, be hopes
to receive the same ia the future.

JACOB G. VIXEY.
May 26, 1880-- 6.

CAtTTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, bunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass On tbe
lands of tbe undersigned.
Smo.i Menu ah. LrbwtcK Shsadeb.
Geo. DirrESi-Atria- : Wiliiah People.
Feedebick Uaises. Feaxcis Howeb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

HOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
for bunting, or other pur

poses, on the lauds ot the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata county.
Hexbt Geoxixgeb, E. E. Bebst.
Job CrssixoHAM, Hexbt Cbaheb.

Pec 1M, 1M7;-- U

MISCELLANEOUS ADl'ER71SEME.

NEW OPENING OE

FALL AND WINTER
Dry G'oods,

NOTIONS, TTU31MINGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ESPENSCIIADE,
Having Purchased the

COTttAL STORE, MAIlX STRELT, MIFFLINTOWN,
Has opened with the I.snrcst Stock ever shown in thii market, and will continue to

receive, daily, all the Latent Novelties of the snwra. We invite everybody to call and
examine nnr stork and hear our prices, whether you wiah to purcltane or not, leehng
contident that when you do, we can suit you, both in ipi tlity ami priees.

This immen-- e and elegant assortment con:sts ol the leading Imparted and Ameri
can Fabrics, from the Finest to the Cbsupett. In

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES
We have a large assortment, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DRESS GOODS
Is verV replete, with the finest shades and designs. We have an elegant stork of

Muslins, Prints, e, tiinehams. Skirtings, Table Lineus, Drillings, Shirtings
Towelings, Tickings, Sheetings, Ermines.

OUR NOTION
Is replete in evervthine. We own an

Lares, in Buttons we have all the fiew Novelties. We have a beautiful line of Shawls,
a great variety ot Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves. Ties, Bows, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collar
futfs. Corsets, Ribbons, Underwear, ?hetlapi; German town and Ilome-ntad- e Factory

arns, in all colors, etc., etc. Our stock of

show you Best

BOOTS AND SHOES
I the large-- t in tbe county. We hive an elegint line of Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's Shoes. sniiaMe lor fall and winter weather, at Prices that will astonish von. Our
stnrk Boots lor Men, Yonths and Boys is very extensive. We have tbem at all
prices and qualities. We keep a flee line of

FRESH GROCERIES
Alarge stock of Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths. Our slni is loo large to enu

merate. We invite yon to call and see us,
Goods in tte Couuty.

Tours, respectfully.

Sept 13, 1?80.
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Self-ThreaJin- jv Shuttle.

ESPENSCIIADE.

DOxTrIESTIC

MACHINE.

Needle.
ning and Largest Bobhin in Winds

the Bobbin without running the Machine
removing the

Tlie EW DOMESTIC tafces no Lmtnimx. No Ion" tV.k or arpminent
required, erery niiiehine telling its own

The NEW has no enemies, except those who sell, or are in
terested in ftellinp; other makes of machines.

.VO COGS TO BREAK.

SIMPLEST,
.ViOST Di ll t RLE,

MOST

IT THE
It Sews It

Call on or ftddresi

Br?" Also Aint for the ESTET and
easy monthly payments.

XEW STORE.
tAIX STREET, IX THE J. B. M. TODD STAXD

Having just op-n- ed stork of store goods, sncb Goods, Xotians. Cloth
Hals, Hoots, Shoes, groceries, MMi, general assortment twwls,

will take pleasure goods to all who may favor me with call. Will pay
the highest market price lor conntry produce.

Don't forget the place, at Todd a old stand
May 5, ls8(V-fin- i.

D. W. HALEY'
Is the where you buy

BEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAPS, BOOiS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
market,

measures of suits, to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

fall

Gooils
TO

Cet Humdjt Cerfield."
READT:

LIFE OF
JAMES A.

The Tow-Bo- y, the Scholar, the Cii.ien-Eoldie- r,

tbe Statesman.
By MAJOR J. M.

His personal friend, ecent!v (nest st
and with every lacility given him

by Gen. Gartiuld and bis most intimate
friends, for the most rtaJablt and
authentic Mjjor Bnndy's Life of
deneral UarOeia," says the Commercial

is the best one that has yet ap-
peared, is undoubtedly tin! best that
will be published." M

$1 IK).

S. BARNES Publishers,
111 113 TVilliam St., N. T.

Auz. 18- -tt

Sentinel and SI.50 yeai
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Lightest Run
Noiseless. Use.

or
work.

DOMESTIC

Anything.

PATTERSOX,

a new as Dry
ing, anil a ot strro I

in exhibiting a

place can
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story.

.YO CAMS TO GRIXD.

PERFECT SETTING ACIUXC

Pleases Everybody.

YV II. AIKENS,
Third Street, MiUiintown, JunuU Co., Pa.

other makes of Ornris. Sol.t
Doc. 17, 137D.

in Patterson.
T. COOK.

CLOTHING
AXD FVRXiSHIXG GOODS.

rhoiee and select stock ever offered In

New BuilJinr "prrisr of Bridge and
Jan. 1, li9-- ti

Agents WantBdiand
first.
only

j authentic low priced book containing the
j lives of

j JAMES GABFIELD"
I ASO

CHESTES A. ARTEUS.
A complete record of etrly life and pnb- -'

lie services of J A A. GARFIELD, lha
inspiring record of a progressive and bril
liant rareer, a strikinjf illustration of the
march of nnder tree insiitntions
AUo lif-- of CHESTER ARTRt'K. richlv
embellished with niiinnroiis artintic i'luxtra-tion- s,

m ips of battle-Held- s bandssntely
en)raTe!l portraits of candidate. Sure

Io who take hold j wiiywwitive-l- y
outsell all Send circulars ami

extra terms.
Address, It. fr. EEL LEY 4. CO.,

71 1 Sanson) St , Phlladufi11ia, Pa;
Jnly J. ISSO,

this and at ASTOXISHIXGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, taken for suits and rarts which will be made

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just returned 'he Ka-te- rn cities with a variety ef

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES, .

GENTS' FL'RN-ISniN'-
O GOODS. of all kinds are lr-- Come and see me

and be astonished Pants at ?. cents). SUITS MADE OKDER.jj
Peterson, Pa.; April 16, 1879. SAMUEL STKAYER:

Major " of
UOW

THE
Gen. GARFIELD,

BUNDY,

Mentor,

life.

and
Price, paper, eta.

clolb,
A. CO.,

Republican a

DEPARTMENT

Stock

FREDERICK

CHEAPEST

ji

WOKLD.

on

M.

BOYS'

A.

NIKS

A.

and
each

sseces. ail
books. for
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